Thursday, May 19th, 4:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
166 Hollister Hall (McManus Lounge)

Team 4: Johnson & Johnson: International air transportation Capacity & Visibility

Team 5: Matturams Industrial Company: Coconut Products Analysis and Implementation


Team 7: OLGS, Inc.: Automated Tourniquet System

Team 8: D&A Companies: Fall Park Development Logistics

Team 9: Eisengard AI: How to start your own data consultancy, low-code/no-code style

Team 10: IBM / Systems Group: Smart Factory Inventory Movement

Team 11: Bassett Healthcare Network: Patient Acuity Nurse Staffing Tool

Team 12: MITRE: Design Intelligent Solutions to Address the State of United States Health

Team 13: South Florida Water Management District - Resiliency Team: Get Pumped! Innovate on Coastal Structure Resiliency for South Florida

Team 15: Agilon Health: Optimizing analytics dashboards so markets can effectively manage patients, providers, and risk adjustment operations

Team 16: ExxonMobil: Pipe Assembly Project